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HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.

Hackstand: Merchant and Fort
street. Telephones, .'135.
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FRIDAY, Al'OUST 17, 1888.

ARtllVALS.
Any IU

Sliur.l A Uiiniinlin from Koohui
Auk 1"

USH Dolphin from South America
Stmr Kaala from Watalua and Wal- -

anao
.

Aug 17

StinrW G Hall for Lahahia, Jlaalaea,
Koiia, Kau ami the Volcano at 10
ti in

USS Omaha for Yokohama
Stmr C Jt UUhop for Waianae, Walalua

nml Koolau at it a in

PASSENGERS.

For llauiakiia, per stmr Pole, Aug 10
David Notloy, M V Holmes ami a lew

other?..
For Maul anil Hawaii, per stmr W G

Hall, Aug 17 Rev Dr llytle ami son, A
15 llalllehl, 1'. llinjlies, A AUana. Rev J
Wiitauiau, U MeDougnll,, Fathers Vic-

tor and Lelestlne, ICiaXahaolclua, wife
unil :i chlhliiMi, K 11 JJailey, 11 1' Rald-wi- n

anil 75 deck.

MARRIED.

UOYD--OLK- G HOKJf On Thursday,
Aug. lGth, at Alnahau,thc residence

. of the bride's father, Walklki, by
the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh. assUted
by the Itev. George Wallace, Col.
.lames II. Uoyd, (illicit son of thu
late Honorable Edward II. Boyd, to
Mis-- , Helen, daughter of the Honor-
able Archibald beott Cleghoru.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Aram this month tho Nuunnu
Buss will discontinue running.

A i.ahgk party of natives with bab-i;e- ls

I of luiicb went out to Waikiki
for a picnic this morning.

His Mjucsty and the Hawaiian
Hand went on board the Coronet at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tin: Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet evening
at the residence of Rev. Hiram Bing-
ham. .

Don't forget the auction Kale at J.
F. Morgan's on Saturday evening.
The goods to bo oil'ored are now on
exhibition.

Tin: U. S. dispatch boat Dolphin,
built by the late John Roach, arrived
this afternoon, too late for this even-
ing's Bulletin.

Tun steamer Arabic of tho O. it
O. Steamship Co., will sail lroin Ho-

nolulu for San Francisco on or about
August 27th, 1888.

Company D Honolulu Rifles aro
ordered to appear at Ihe Amory at
7 :30 in full dress uniform
for inspection.

Tun steamers Likclikc, Mokolii,
"Waialoalo, and James Makee will bo
due hero tho Kinau, Le-liu- a,

lvilauca Hou and Mikahala
Sunday.

Mn. Wolters has in his possession
a chilli's gold bracelet, found on tho
grounds where the Arion's picnic
was held yesterday. Thu owner can
have it by calling for it.

Tm: public aro invited to attend
a complimentary band concert to be
given to Mr. and Mrs. Bush, and
other members of tho Coronet party,
at the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

Tin: return target shooting contest
between the Hyacinth team and tho
II. It. II., will tako place
afternoon at the II. It. II. range,
King stieet, beginning at 2 o'clock.

Tin: Oppositionists will assemblo
at Kaumakapili Church at 7 o'clock

evening to nominate a
a candidate for tho vacant Noble beat
in tho Legislature.

TiiEiti: is now not one vacancy for
a pupil in Kamchamcha School,
ltopu'sentativo Daniels secured the
last two rooms for his boys yesterday.
If any of tho prcsont applicants fail
to put in their appearance, others
will bo accepted to Jill their places.
A few vacancies lciuaiu in the pre-
paratory school, which is open for
boys from six to twelvo years of age.

. - m

At tho organ lecital noxl Thurs-
day evening at Kaumakapili Church
Mrs. .1. II. l'aty has kindly consented
to sing; tho Honolulu Arion Society,

. under tho diieotion of Mi. 11. Burger,
will render two uuinbeis. Thero will
also bo organ solos and one number
on the programme will bo Handel's
celebrated Largo for violin, violin-cell- o

and organ. Tho admission will
bo twenty-liv- e cents.

THE BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give a concert this evening com-
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Bush
and party dn the grounds of tho Ha-
waiian Hotel commencing at 7:30
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme:

l'AUT I.
Overtuie Ilungai lau Uela
Finale Cai men Ilizet
Chorus Taniihausur Wagner
Medley Night In Xow York ...Brooks

Mlkauollu, Ainu Huu and Kokohl.
l'AUT II.

Selection Ermine, JaeobowsKy
Serenade Espanlola J uiigiiian
Wall. New Vienna Stum
Two Marches (a) Jolly Forever (b)

The Hand Suliiltl
Star .Spangled iiuuuer.

Hawaii Jouol.

tfSTGonUoinen will do well to call j&iSTTliQ AtiOAde U the placo to 5The Daily Bulletin Weekly
J3S?"Uo to the Arcauu and get one Ladies' Misses' B&rQo to the Aucauk for is tho to sendat the Akuauk and exeminc tho latest CSrKull lino of your buy your Dross Goods, latest style; Si'mmakt best paper

in Clothing at the lowest price in llio of them Fine Embroidered Dresses, and Children's Hals, Ladies' Misses' Fancy Goods, Chenille, Pon Pons, Silks, Woolens anu Jjtiwns. The ' to friends alnoad. Mailed to any
Kingdom. only 8!U0. and Children's Shoo at the Aucauk. Trimmings, SplnMicis, Tidies, Etc. leader of low prices. address, ;o per annum, whioh in-

clude pOitngo.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Diill of Co. D Ilouolulit Rilles at
7:!10 o'clock.

Meeting of the Pacific Lodge
Daughters of Rebecca in Excelsior
Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Religious services in St. Andrew's
Cathedral at 7 o'clock.

Meeting of Hawaiian Tribe No 1

I. (). R. M. in hall of Oahu Lodge
K. of P. at 7:30 o'clock.

Mooulight drill of Engine Co. No.
1 at 7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES

11Y J. V. MOHllAN.

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Old
Custom House wharf 50 cords of ba

flrc-woo- d.

At 7:!J0 p. in., at his salesroom,
a choice selection of fancy and sta-
ple goods, by order of G. "W. Mao-farla-

& Co.
nv t,. ,t. i,i:vr.v.

On (he premises just beyond Wai-kahalu- lu

bridge, School street, at
10 a. in., 1 dwclling-lious- o and out-

houses, horse, brake, harness, etc.,
and all the right, title and interest
of A. K. Palekaluhi, a bankrupt, in
and to the land upon which these
buildings arc.

Legislative Assembly.

GItu Day Aug. 14th.

AKTHltNOON- - SKSSIOX.

The House at 1:30
p. in.-an- resumed the consideration
of the bill to regulate the sale of
liquors.

Section IV was read, relating to
the time when the bill becomes law.

Noble Watcrhousc moved to strike
out the section. Carried.

The title was read and Noble
Hitchcock moved to indefinitely
postpone. Carried.

Noble Smith under suspension of
the rules read a report from the
Judiciary Committee upon the bill
to prevent married people from de-

serting one another, recommending
a substitute bill, which he read. The
report was laid on the tabic to be
considered with the bill.

Also from the same committee on
the bill relating to the practice of
law before the courts of record, re-
commending that it be laid on the
table. The report was received
and laid on the table to be consid-
ered with the bill.

ORDLIl OP THE DAY.

Consideration of the bill to pro-pe- r-

vide for tho duties heretofore
formed by the Governors.

Minister Ashford offered two
amendments to Section 3, relating
to the performance of the duties of
tax Assessors and Collectors until
such time as a bill relating to said
offices shall pass.

The title and enacting clause was
read and passed, and the bill passed
to engrossment to be read a third
time

The House then went into Com
mittee of the Whole, Noble Smith
in the chair to consider the Election
bill.

Noble Castle moved that the com-

mittee take up Section 15. This
section apportions the Island of Ha-

waii into seven election districts. It
was referred back to the committee
last week and they report a read-
justment of the districts.

Kcp. Kamauoha moved that the
section pass as in the bill.

Noble Hitchcock moved that tho
amendment of the committee be
adopted.

The Section passed as amended.
Section 31 was then taken up and

passed, as also were the succeeding
sections up to and including Section
11.

The amendment of Noble Dole to
Section 38 that all candidates for
Noble shall deposit the sum of 50
with the Minister of the Interior was
carried.

After the passage of the 11 Sec-

tion the committee rose reported
progress and asked leave to sit
again.

The House then adjourned until
10 o'clock Wednesday.

G5th Day August loth.

MOHNIKG SESSION.

The House opened at 10 n. m,
President W. R. Castle in the
chair. Roll called and absentees
noted.

KEl'OniS OF COMMITTEES.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
Printing Committee that one bill
was printed and ready for distribu-
tion.

Noble Baldwin reported from tho
Fiuanco Committee on tho petition
from merchants and others for the
payment of 8!10, 1137.01 for merchan-
dise furnished for tho funeral of
Likclikc, recommending tlint the
Legislature appropriate a proper
amount for a state funeral. They
enumerate tho bills which they think
should bo paid, which amounts to
810,772. They also advise thoso
whoso claims tiro not fully satisfied
by this appropriation to sue tho
trustees of His Majesty's estate.
Tho report was accepted, ordered
translated and printed.

Minister Thurston reported from
the special committee to whom was
referred the coffee bill, recommend-
ing that with certain amendments
tho bill pa93. Tho report was laid

on the tabic to bo considered with
(ho bill.

Minister Austin reported that ho
had presented the bill to give great-
er security to depositors in the
Postal Savings Bank, to His Majesty
for signature.

OIIDI'.K OK THE DY.
Third reading of the bill relating

to Hip appointment of tax assessors
and lax collectors. Passed.

Third reading of the bill to define
and limit the authority of Judges
to punish for contempt.

Minister Ashford spoke at some
length on the evil effects this bill
would have on parlies litigant, and
moved its indefinite postponement.

Minister Thurston said that there
had not been a measure before this
House for which ho should vote as
heartily as the one contained in this
bill, lie only regretted that be had
not 18 votes to cast for it instead of
one. The Attorney-Gener- al and
possibly one other member of the
bar of this country were the only ones
who opposed this bill, every other
member as well as a minority of tho
Supreme Court arc in favor of it,
and he hoped that it would pass
unanimously with perhaps tho ex-

ception of the Attorney-Genera- l.

He said that to-da- y the press don't
dare to publish tho proceedings of
tho courts for fear of a prosecution
for contempt.

Rep. Kinney spoke in favor of the
bill. He referred to the opposition
the Supreme Court had shown to the
centralization of power in the Cabi-
net. But there is centralization of
power in the Judiciary as wall as the
Executive department of the coun-
try. Tho power of our Court
cannot be duplicated in any part of
the world. It is an indisputable fact
that our Judges hold powers that no
other Judges in the world hold. Wc
did not know until Kalakaua came
to the throne, the power the King
had under the old Constitution, but
found out that lie was an absolute
monarch, so with our Supreme
Court its power is absolute. Since
Judge Preston has taken the
bench he has been leading the
Court to unconstitutional actions,
not till lie took the bench did the
Court declare that the publication
of evidence was contempt. This
action of the Court has muzzled the
press. Sec .what it has come to
when a publisher of a newspaper
has to go to a Judge of the Su-

preme Court and ask if he can pub-
lish such and such an article. This
was done in the case some of Chinese
women who were being landed in
this country for immoral purposes.
Let the Judges keep up stairs and
attend to their work there, and not
be down here lobbying bills through
this House. He said that Judge
Preston had abused his power as a
Judge and he (the Judge)can call for
a Legislative investigation if he cares
to. 1 say so, and have evidence, to
back it ui). Ho (Mr. Kinney) knew
that he would be punished for what
lie had said in his practice
before the Courts during the next
two years, but he cared nothing for
that. This interference in the Legis-
lative functions of the country
should be slopped. It should be a
just cause for impeachment. Ho
therefore moved that the bill pass
its third reading.

Kcp. Nakaleka spoke in favor of
the indefinite postponement of the
bill.

Rep. C. Brown said that when tho
bill was first introduced he was in
favor of it, but since then he has
changed' somewhat, abuses can arise
under this law', on the side of the
papers, quite as bad as those which
exist now on the oilier side.

Recess until 1:30 p. in.

ArTEIlNOON SESSION.

The House at 1 :30
p. m., and resumed the considera-
tion of tho contempt of Court bill.

Noble Smith spoke in favor of the
bill, stating that the law in Cali-

fornia has twelve enumerations defin-

ing what shall constitute contempt.
The Court here has absolute power.
This bill does not take away the
right of the Court lo protect itself,
in regard to contempt. This bill
provides that newspaper men may
publish for the benefit of their
readers what everybody has a right
to hear in the Courts of the King-ko-

It does not interfere with the
power of the Court lo punish for
contempt. This bill is tho outcome
of the Judges putting a wrong con-

struction on their power. The Court
can go but one step further than it
litis gone, and that is to shut up
the papers entirely, as tlioy do in
Russia.

Minister Austin believed it neces-
sary to protect the people from an
unlimited exercise of power by tho
Court, and should therefore support
the bill.

Minister Ashford said that he
knew ho had earned the enmity of
the press, by tho stand ho had taken
on tiiis bill, but lie hoped they would
not snow him under. He was con-

soled with tho fact that Judges, pre-

cedents and authorities wore all on
his side, Ho asked iu regard to tho
decisions of tho Court. Have they
gone boyond the law? Have they
opressed any onu? Have they
wronged anyone? Ho opposed this
bill iu order to put some restraint
on tho press.

Hep. Kinney culled tho attention
of the Mouse to tho remarks of tho
last speaker, and said thero is no
excuse for such rulings as those re- -

S. EHRLIOH,

jKt,

Grand Reduction for 60 Days Extraordinary Bargains !

Owing to my departure for San Francisco and the Eastern Stales I bavo dci-idi'- In hold a Grand (h .innK Sal.. f..i M Days in order to make room
new importations. 1 call attention lo tho general public that prices were never reduced so low and exc-ptioimll- -- inking bargains ollcrcd in every
department. .

Immense Reduction m Our Domestic Department.
Blankets, Bedspreads, Table Damasks, Towels, Comforters, Prints, White it Brown Cotton, Sheetings in all widths, etc., etc., etc., etc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, SPECIAL BARGAINS.
30 in. Batislo, fast color, reduced from 20c. to 12c. per yard ; 20 pes. White Pique, at (Uc. per yard ; M in. French Percale, reduced to 12 Jc. ; 15 pes.

Gingham, to close out at 10c. yard; 125 pes. fast colored Ginghams, best assortment in town, loiluccd at cost.

" . SPECIAL SALE EXTKEEME BARGAINS IN
Scotch Ginghams, Lawns, White Dress Goods, Nainsock, vSeersuckers, Cheviots, Ratine Brocados, Cliainbrny Umiui Suiting, Cambrics and a great assort-

ment of other Wash Goods. SWEEPING REDUCTION 10 pes. Jet Black Henriette Cloth, extra quality double width, ml. fioin l.r0 to $1.00 a yard

Great Reduction in Gassimeres & Marinos ! Ladies' Cloth double width, reduced to 45c, a yard,

PARASOL Our entire of Parasol lets than manufacturer's cost. Particular attention is called lo nur Ladies', Misses' .fe Childrens' Muslin Under-

wear which aie ollcrcd at a great sacrilice. Ladies' Berlin Wool Knitted Shawls, reduced at half price. Great Bargains m Ladies' .ler-c- y Waists. Im-

mense Reduction in Misses' & Childrens' Dresses, Bonnets & Lace Caps. Ladies' Knitted Underwear; Ladies' Heavy Merino, full implied vests, red. from
$2 to i?l; Ladies' India Gauze, full finished vest, red. from $1 to 05c; a full line of Ladies' India G.ui.c Vest, red. from to 50c. Special attention is

called to our

nniflnnino liiQiun
i I,. . iii iiiiiiniIIJLUUi UllUllllU

Sneeial sale Oriental Lace, in lioloku

hoe DOepartm.exrfc !

50c.

Our French Kid Button hand sewed, red. from $0.50 to $5.50; French Kid Button Shoe, best value, red. from $5

beauty, red. from $5.50 to ?4.50 : Childrens' French Kid Button Shoe, red. from $2 to $1.50, sizes :i-- LadiiV Black Silk

Dun BoMi in

gjSP" Anvbody in search of Bargains
our Sale nil Goods sold "C. O. D."

ferred lo. Thero is no danger of
juries being dangerodsly influenced
by what appears in the papers.
There is lots of common sense in
the average man. The New York
boodlers would never have been ex-

posed, could they have put an em-

bargo on the press. Where is Sharp?
gone td glory and the newspapers
sent him there.

Noble Townscnd said should
support the bill, as it was a step in
the right direction towards estab-
lishing a free press.

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to indcllnitely postpone
tho bill.

Ayes 11, noes 30.
Third reading of the bill t pro-

vide for tiic duties heretofore per-
formed by the Governors.

The ayes and noes were called on
the passage of the bill.

Ayes 30, noes 10.
ItKSOI.UTIOKS.

Minister Thurston moved that the
clerk deliver the bill passed July
12, to abolish tbe ollice of Governor,
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs
for transmission lo His Majesty.
Carried.

Minister Austin reported four bills
delivered to the King for signature.

Noble Smith under suspension of
the rules read a report from the
Judiciary Committee on the bill for
reorganizing the Judiciary, recom-
mending a new bill providing that if
any vacancies occur in the Court
they shall not be filled so as to
the number of Judges more than
three, and that the Judiciary bill
postponed until next legislature.
T e report was adopted, and the
new bill read a first time, and re-

ferred to tho Printing Committee.
Rep. Paehaolc read a report from

the Education Committee to whom
was referred the petition from Puna,
praying for a new school house, re-

commending that it be laid on the
table. Adopted.

Second reading of the bill to
the growth of coffee.

Passed to engrossment to be read
a third time on Friday.

Second reading of the bilKo bet-

ter prevent illicit tralllc iu spirit-
uous liquors.

The bill passed to its third read-
ing with amendments.

The House then adjourned until
10 a. m. Thursday.

. j
U. S. SUPREME COURT.

While Chief Justice Taney was
presiding iu this Court, a prosy
lawyer, discoursed familiar common
law, until Taney and tho whole
court bccdnic weary, and Taney, (a
very kind hearted man) leaned for-

ward, and blandly Baid, "Air. At-

torney; this Courtis presumed to
know some law ;" and the said at-

torney, then and there, subsided,
very suddenly, and seemed to look
for a hole in the lloor to crawl
through.

On another occasion, a lawyer,
(no barristers thero)carriedhis
in thu Court room, and in the
courso of his argument, opened tho
bible and commenced reading, and
Taney took up his pen, and said,
"What book aro you roqding
from?" Tlio Attorney said, "Tho
Holy Bible, Your Honor." Taney
said, "Pleaso give me tho name of
thu author." The lawyer said, "I
cannot." Taney said, "Then you
cannot read the book in this Court ;

wo do not considor any book of any
authority, that docs not disclose tho
author's name." The attorney said,
"May it please your honor, is not
the biblo a part of the common law
of tho laud?" And Tauey said,
"We do not think it in."
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lenirth, yard; 20 pes. Oriental Lace,

ltoe

LbUh Corsets & Boys'

should first at Temple of Fashion before purchasing Goods, guarantee you

BUSINESS ITEMS.

ITotlcet under thli html are chargetl 10 cent
line the first tmertion, vntt S cents ; line

evert additional insertion,

LEAN RAGS and sccoml hand
clothing be gratefully lecelv-e- d

for the use of the inmates of the
Branch Hospital for Lepers al Knkaakn,
or at the Leper Settlinent on Mololiai,
if left with J. 'P. Watcrhousc, Jr., at the
Queen Stieet Store t&f tf

C. J. rlSIIEL S

-- rou THIS- -

juA.&rr vjEEJXi:
-- or

INVENTORY SALE

152 dozen Ladies' colored bordered
Handkerchiefs 50c per doz

81 do. Ladies' unbleached Balbri-ga- n

Hose, silk eloekee and full
finished at 25c

Gents' white linen Shirts, linen bo-ton- is

and culiV $1

220 do. Gents' full finish Balbrigan
Undershirts, either long or short
sleeves, all hi.es 15c each

Gents' white cotton Undei shirts..
25c

Gents' full finished silk clocked
Hose $2.25 per do.

A very large Stock of School

Hats at : : 25c each

Gents' linen Collais (standing
10c each

A full lind of all wool Oveisbirts
and all wool UnderMiiits fioin. :

$1 up
Gents' line Paiama fioui. . . .

3 up
17(5 do. Children's colored Hobo. . .

10c pair
Fine Turkish Until Towels

:ifor50o
Linen hand-iuad- o Tides

15c each
Black Silk stripe Grenadine

20o per yard
Ladies' Jersey Waibts fioin

75c up
Misses' and Children's Hose, full

finish and Silk Clocked in pink
and blue, from si.o 1 to 8, at. . .

25o per pair

We have made a REDUCTION in all

our Departments.

Remember this is our last week
, of our

CHAS. J. FES64EL,
Tho Leading Millinery House.

Corner of Fort & Hotel streets.
July 17-8- 8
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--ABE SHOWLNG

!

FOR LADIES I

&

17ol ly

Work,

and

n k 81

iVom Kins;
o

lis sold -- at

Oriental Lace, yrd.

White Sliirts; Boy's Ihgb Pits, roH 50c.

Black Jersey

LACE CURTAIMS

INSPECTION

A.
Blacksmith

Painting'

Eii h2mLi.uiic4!M

Every description of work iu the above lines performed in a llrst.clu'8 manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing: a Specialty.
fgy-B- oll Telephone, 107S (inrh CSTBell Telephone, 16-7-

JLW

MORGAN,

For Sale Cheap !

Ai"

Fi
Telephones 175. Corner

JOHN ITT, lo. 8

3fc ' .
if Vjt-J--

f
. to- .. . x

. , n ,4 '

w .1

to $1 ; French Kid Button Shoe, a
Ho.e, red. to $1 a pair, value $1. GO

will ave money. During
Aug. ni

FULL LINES IN- -

Black Jersey !

FOIl LADIES 1

VELVET RUGS, ETC.

INVITED

r
fc.

f? Carriage Building:,
3. l1

Trimming.

itliicI Mcrohuul StM.

TANKS

For Sale Cheap ,

E

Edinburgh & Quoon Stroota.

Mimii Street.

AIM)

--500 CALLOUS

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER
993 SHEET IRON WORK.
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